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and traffJc committee tha t
jUlrl£ing lot. but 95 were empty at
classes be d istributed more
1:30 p,m .
The morning parkJl)g shortage
eve nly throughout tlie day ,
The urvey 0 150 showed there
A parking survey last fall of
at Western is caused mainly by
were more ell)pty sp,a ces at . tlje
four ' mojor parking Ids showed
on- overload of 9:.10 and 10:25
end of t he week.
t hat there were fewer ,empty
classes. s ome public safety
Al s o . surveyed were the
officials think ,
'
parking spaces at 9: 10 lind )0:25
Ru sse llville Rood' parking lot
" It would be my guess that ' than thete wefe at noon and 1:3(1 . behind the services and supply
center and the Chestnut 'Street
much of the parking s ituation , p,m,
com'muter lot behind Thompson
Accord ing to the survey. there
would be' solved (if more classes
Complex.
were sc hedul ed at differ nt
WII S lin ov 'rage of 86 empty
parking s paces at 9 : )0 'Mondays
Paul Bunch. assista nt public
times' ....,.. Marc Wallace. publi c
silfety director. , said t hat other
.in the parkin g s tructure . But 174
sat ty director. sa id , "It's' renlly
were available a t noon .
.
lots and spaces weren 't surveyed
over by the tiru,e that 10:25 c1uss
is out."
.
b ecau se th ey or e olmost
There was on average ,of two
Wallace said he 'hn recom·
e mpty s pa ces nt 10 :25 a . m.
- Contin ued to Back Pal(emen'ded to l h . universi ty parking
Tu esaays in Diddle Are n,ll

Morn·
i
ng
classes
.
.

" .

..

.ca.lleCJ ·m9in caus.e
r

.

ofporkif1,9 crunch

t:ISH

I
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Sic;le step

Walking with ,a. dog that has not been taught to walk ,on a le~sh cauSes Dale
Tipton of 'B owling Green to "'ake some unusual steps. ,Tipton -was, walking

PtlotOi by Todd BucNn. n

Ga..ndy. the four-'month-pld sheep dog. on -~ampus while visiting his brqther
R~nald, a graduate stud,ent ~n j)gr i ~~ltu're.
'

,Full advance registr(:Jtion',~C?uld resu!t .

Sch()ollmpro,v ing cqmputer system'
By STEVE' CARPENTER

registration. 'the upgraded corn:
, puter wiu make several helpful
C,h anges the un ive r sity is
shv'ices possi ble , said' Cuttis
making in its computer system
Logsdon. computer and lnforma·
eventually will allow all students'
~ion s,e r.vices director. They ' are:
to register in advance. possibl)
- An easier s'y s tem . for
-" &y 19in .
oblliining s tudentS' , transcripts.
The upgrading will in,!ol~e
(Transcripts are currently ke.pt in
leasing a 1:Omp"' ~ - - ~ ~apt
paper files but could be stored in
p(ogroms on We:lt.ern's" current
the new com puter.)
computer for use on a new', more .'
-A quicker accounting
modern computer. said Dr. Paul
system.
•
, .-:. A system for classifying .
Cook, budget directo.r.
Besides extended advance ' , alumni according t:<> their majors.
~

"

..

~'

.. .. .'., .. '

minors and dates of gra!l~atiol).
This infOrmation-could be used 'in
s tudies, ,

Logsdon said , the first of the
two computers . will ' be 'Iehsed
because W'esr,ern will use it only
~ig~t or rune mont~s. '
. ,western hopes to buy the
second computer, which . costs
. $220,000 . Logsdon said , The
money was requested in
. W'es£ern:s biennial budget - request. 'l'liich has been approved
'. ~
.,.,',. .. ...... ,,\..
'
\'

.'

\.

'~

by the B.oord of) Regents but
part of NovembeJ:.
which still must get approval
. That computer will be used to
from ehe Council on Higher
r.c· design Weste rn' s current
E;duj:8tion. the governor and the
computer programs 80 that they
, General' Assembly:
will be ready for adoption to the
·!:.oglldon sald that if the ,full
new computer scheduled i.Q arrive
sum .is not obtained, Western
in November' 1980.'
wo uld attempt t o ' lease theCook emphasized that Western
' computer o r forfll 'a lease·,
was n't 'buying the computer just
purchase agreement with IBM.
for advance registration. He said
The delivery date for the f irst
the university would be looking
.comp,uter is Jan. Hi, Logsdon
for a ne)y computer even if
said; but the univl!rsity is trying ., advance registration weren't
. ,to ~et t~~ ~.a~ m,?~~ ,~ ~he f.ir(l~ .. ,~ing e.xt:e.n~~.. ",< < , , < , , , < ' .:
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Nightingale says:Americo·
.
.
needs to get rolling ctgOin ·
'Uy D ' ITA

~I<'

L TliLI

l~e w~) r1ci : s prohl ~ m ~

501',, 1'

b 'a us€, of our uniqu e sys wm ,"
hl'sliid . ~igh tin gllie cited Wo'rld
\\"ar II as on I'xomple of . ou r
p'rOducti"ity ,under pr s ure, •

EXPERIEI\ICE & JO·BS..
iWANTED: Ad ministrative'lnterns

the only three nalJons on eartb '
thllt pos e s a ll th ' qU.lllities
con idered ' reat i[l a nation .

'I '

mcriea nCt.'<is to get rolli ng ,
·That wns the messa ge
cOll)me'!tator E rl ~ig.hting~ 1
delivered here ThursdAy .
'
Accordin g to Nigh t ingal e ;
America i facing' grave ' prob·
I ms , It is up tp th~ ple of ' ,
nation to take tJi e probl
per onally in order to overco~e
th nt, h
a~d in hi ' ke ' noW
speech to the fourth annual F ~
. Ent rpris Fair. .
. " Ve are at our best when we
live in a n' e n v'ironm en't of,
challcng - when we ~re pressed
. upon ," ightirigule aid.
.
" Thl' thing A,o t;ri ca d oc
bl' tel' thun any other country i

.

STUDEN:TS&
INTERNSHIPS'
.
.

.

."

~

-While Amenca is lulling in its
. security , other na t'i ons "are
beating u at our own 'games," he,
said , .
, I
~ America.is slowly recovering- •
. fJ'O\n disCa e,Nightingale called
"affluentiti s ' '.; .The , di sclI e
occ urs. he sa id. when peapl '
reac h a comfortabl e level and the
nlllion hebrin s 10 su{fer from
stllgnu tion .
'SY llIpto,i', s 'of a ffh~e ntiti s a rc 8
gt!n{'ru ll ack o[ national dircct ion,
,11 loss . or prod uctivity. a loss of
r riginulity , a loss or' foreign Ila d
nationa l markets , and growth. Of
d rug culture li nd pornog ruphy.
ight ingale sa~ ,
.'

Spi ti t is thl" koy ' [actor to
' [uLun' s uccess a s a nation',
Nightinga le suid . " With the ri ght
nutionul att iWd c. therc's nothing
this ' nation ClI n \ do."
ightinga le said the United
Lates, Australia a nd a nodo ore

,

Total fu e l purcha ~'e d for
Weste rn vehicle s in . th e twO
month s amounted to 1 ;924
gallo'ns ana 2,~73 ' gallons ,
res pec t'ivel y , A fepresentat.ive '
monthly average, bll ~ed on a ·1978
'consumption of 47,QOO gallons '
~'ould be a, Uttle more than 3,900
J ohl) so n' sa id ' ~e had not
'
stu,died the increase ill detail. ' 'gallons,

Kemble John s on , a ss istant
phys ica l plant ad mini s trator • .
aid that the apparent in.!;rellse
nlllY have . bct!n cau ed by an
unusually higl;1 total for J uly
1979,

•

Parents Day next week'end

f

I

WHAT DO INTERNS DO}

I:

.

HOW CAN I PARTICIPATE?
"

WHA T CI!tN" GAIN AS
AN INtERN? ,

Haye these IIn'd' ather questions an$werQd i~ an .
INFORMAL DISc;USSION SESSION with the c;am'
pus cooJdin(ltor . . .
'

D.R.JOE HV ~·,(a:s
an~ w}th six ~oriner adminstrative ,interns. TJley are :: ..
..
.
Alan Reid
'.
Lor-raine C~oper .
.
Victor Skidmore
Deanri~ Hopper
Kevil) ' Share
M.aria Z~boronak

Alt'interested juniors a,nd seniors ,r.rdless of ~ajor'

-

. '

818

inYit~ to .atte!'id tile discussion ~ryd ~t tt'!e .interns '
I

Monday', October; -

'3 p.~. in Gr.ise
.. Hall
.
"

,

,

'..

34,...1- "

\

Frisbees

\,

Parents Day, a \Veelcend of
activitJes for students and their .
paren1.S, will be Saturday and ,
Sunday. Oct. 6 and 7,
Interhall Co.unci! . 'which is
•
sponsoring the weekend, requests
cl ub s and organizations . on
cam pus h8'l/ e activities an!!
demo{lstrations for parents frorn
II a ,m , Satllrday until the .
football gam e at I p.m" '
Western will play ' Northern
M ichjgan in Smit /l Stadium ,
Stude,n ts may purchase $3,50
ge!1e ral admission or S4 .S0

.'

·'WHA·T [SAN /f:JTERN} '

a

Earl Nightinga le

"

I, .

,Accepting the Latus quo is
. Am e ri a' s greates t wea kness ,
Nightinga lj! said:
.

Foe,l' in¢rease less than .~xpe.ct.~d
he I'j!ported incrca,se of the
'amou nt o'f. ·fuel u ed by
W estern~per!ited, vehicles may
not be " , gr~t a thought.
Physical plant 'dep'a rtm ent .
figures .for .July 1977 and July
1979 had revealed a 55 pe.rcent
jump in fuel u ' e ' by Western's '
~a r
and tr uck s . However :

.

reserved tickets at the tic:ket
office in Diddle Arena: Thl: office
is open from 8 ·a ,m,. to <l:30 p.m ,
Monday through Friday.
Receptions will be held for
pa~nts from <4 to 5 p:m , in
re ide'nce haUs. and all hall s will .
have open hou se until 7' jun.
Saturday. Some halls will
continue to have open house after,
then,
.
..
There will be ~ frl!C 'conc~rt in
Vlln M'eter ,Auditorium at '7:30,
fea turing 'the Western Jazz Ban'd
and D~n lind Ann Alvin, a' folk
g~oup , .

9 mopels to choose fro,,!
• , • M1

carry them alii

NATS ,

\'

Bike'&, Ou'tdoor Center
724

ilr~d .... y l4i~21.1

~ ~~~~--~~--~~~~~~

KOilica

.lOVv, COST~'
lIGHTWEIG'HYI . COMPACT!
.AdTOMArIC.I
'MANUAL,
TOOl
.
. '
.

,NOW ,O N.L V ,.

";,$229.95"
·:C A'P ITA·L >~'CAMERA
.
\"

. OPEN 9a.m:-:6p .m,
Mon,
.
, thrcrugb. Sat

-

~

, Garre.tt Meal Plans!

,

Four]tain Squa re ii{1afl

Downtbwn .782-1 138 .

Price .RedlJ'(;~d And Droppi~g Daily.

-

'

Don't. Miss Our
. "M'onotony
. . Brea.:...,. ~' -Thursday Sept. 27
For Futher Information. Contact,WKU food St!rvices·.
DUC 119
.
745·2416

'

. '.

!

:J"
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Sen ,~·,· For.d.' ctit;ci~es

Grant·is award~q
to bU.ild FM,station

'ovei:regu lotion" ·
.

"

. By CECELIA MASON
Ther~ is too much , gOver~ment
regulation of American life, Sen.
Wendell ~ord, D,Ky., said
Thursday at the fourth' annu al
Free Enterprise Fair at Western.
"It has reac hed the P9int
where you can' t d!> any'thing
without government lopking over
your s houlder, and' that's 'not the
waY 1t should ' b ," , ord said.
"Governm e nt s hould have
b tter things to ·.do with , it,s
tim - like helping people instead
of hara ssi ng people."
For9 singled out the · Feder!!1
Trade. o~mission. adding that a

comm ittee' he is D 'member of is
conducti ng "oversight· hearings"
involving the commission, Over:
s ight hearings, he said , are
" hauling the agency in to make
ure it is doing whllt Congress
intended.
.•
. The ·FTC In Ih tended to
'regulate trad~, Ford said, but
" ... the FTC;: is overextending its
powers, When'all this is 'ov.er, we
rlan to ma ke' several suggestions
to take care of this."
Though Ford said th~r is' toO
much' government rcgul ption, he
01 0 oid AmericimSlflus t not. let
th ' ''cu rrent obsession with '
ovcrrel,rulation obscure , the (!Ict

,

'

Western received Ii 1148,984
federal grant yesterday for
CO'lstruclion of a non'comm6Tcial
FM radio siatJon·. ·
,,'
'1 he next step, saId Dr. l:Ienry
Hardin, academic services dean,
. is ' to obtain it
Federal
Communications Commission
Sen,· Wendell Ford
construction' permit-, '" imagine
, it will ta.ke 15 to 30 days in terms
that regulation is nceded."
o f Ketting the constructio n
Ford said he hears too much ' permit form the , FC~; " h said.
criticIsm of the government,
"But l'm riot sure of that,"
, " If
live under a cloud of
Hutdin . sai d orders for '
criti cism . our sJi! ldren. are going
equipme nt 'Will 'b su bmitte~1
to grow up hating a government ·after Western gets the FCC
that's . ma'd e it rhe stronge t
construction jlCrmit.
,country' !n the world,'.: he said,
"The station is ~bo ut six

'we

CoUecto'rs
·not fin.·i shed

.

,

9-25·79 Herald 3

'

months away from being on. the
air," he ,said :. "That's :a
conservative figure; it may take.'
longer, It depends on how things
work w~!!n we get the permit."

M _'Corrltivc:il
here Thursday .
A :carnJval ,.benefiti ng ' the
muscul ar dystrophy fund will be
hel here Thursday f~om 11 a,.m.
to:6 ,p.m,' on the universi ty center
lawn,
Gamma Sigme Si'gma service
sorority is organizing the event.
Groups ' will ponsor game
hooths,
'

IN CON'C.E RT

in~tallalion of dust and fly ash
coll4'Ctors on the smokestacks of
W . ·tern 's heatil'l8l,lant is almost
fini hed.
.
Work is "98 percent complete"
on the installation, 'oid Kemble
J~lmson . as,sisla nt physical plant .
"
l,drpinis trotor.
TI;e. collectors . needed to
. ;omply willI f~d Iral clt)on air
s tandards. were to , have. b e:1 "
il) tolled by July. th() deadline to .
comp ly with fedetal ' law . •
'·1ns {Illation wa begun I s t
cptemb r,' anel Il'I'1 • xcmption ..
froln s t3.tC " poll~ti~n \ Slandl!rds
nllo)ved th uni\'ers ity to hurn
coal through that winter without '
'
tlie collector '.,
Johnson said tha t lote arrival
of minor parts caused the,dela'y in
completing ~he projec.l .
'
Johnson said l hatthere, was no .
additional co t or ' pe nalty ',
bccau'se of the delllY, The original
estimate for, tlfe project was
S915;18O. '

,

'r;;TH~E
FbRl; IGN SERVICE
OF THE '
'
, UNITED STATES
OF'AMERICA 'AND HIE.
U.s. INFORMATION AGENCY
ANNOUNCE
•

A. written

.".mi na_U(~.h f~ potent ta~ _

Foreign StN ict Off icers and U.S,
Informatlon/Cuittural Officers will be
held on December 1. 1979 at 150
cit ies throughout the U .S . and
abroad . AppliClnlS ' muu be U.S,
, ci t izens and 20 'Yea" of , age ,
Ap lica t lon de.dline IS OClobcr f9,
For further ~ nfotmat i on and
. appHca; ions write to :

Board of Examiners ."
Room 7000
, SA,15

DepartmenJ of State

' ~~jngton,

.,

D.C. 20520

.lQu~l~~:::.!,~~ r';'~~~E~

'ADMISSION :
~ 5 .00, In Advance ,

THURSDAY.·NIGHTlOCTOBER 4
. " 7:30·PM · .
'
VAN METER AUDITOFUUM
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN'IVERSITY .
, BOWlIN~ GREf:.N ;~Y :

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT :

HEAOQUARTERS MUSIC 8< BQUTIQUE
';n rhe Wesre;n Gatewav ShoPP"19 Cenrer

GOLD,EN,F ARLEY

EMPORIUM

Downtown .mc/ M" II

ra;''''LOW PIJ / . I

"

' $ .'6 .00 'At the cloor '

.. ','

.'
~-.-;::..-...--------

. .. .
"

f

.'

Opinio.,-:
.

,"

.

'

.

.

AS.G ' 5 represer)tation biH

"

.~

.snl0U step.in right qi~e~t'ion '
elected .. Under the. approved bill, ' it is .
Associated ' Student Government's
po s'ible fo r. all eight 0!l·campus
guaranteeing ,representation for
representatives . to be from one aorm . .
on· and ' off~pus students is a
The bill also does' nothing to break\. lo'ng: needed step, but it dOesn' t go
up greek domination of ASG. Of those
::- far en·· .
.
.
elected to ASG ' last year, about .93
The ISill, approved Unanimously last
percent'were greeks. The' membeqship
1:u-esda y , di vided the 24 at· large
fo.t ti1ia..year\s .congress is at least 86
repre!!entative seats Into three equal
percent greek: Tha't.number is enti,rely
blocks .... eight seats to on·cam.pu,s
students • . e ight .t o off·c'a mpus , too , disproportionate, considilri~g
greeks comprise- only about 5 percent
students and eight to remaip at large.
of the student body.
.
The bill was a revised 'version of a
. There is also evidence tlult some
bill that would have made eight
greeks ' and' others in ASG had the
.on-campus seats avaiJable anli divided
'original ' bill , revised, removing the
t hose 'four ' " regions with two
zoning of the ' on-ca!ppu.s representa·
representatives each.'
tives .because it might have limited
The pill approved by ASG is an
the number of greeks .who could, be
improvement in that it also
elected from 'a partic'lllar. 'region.
guarantees off-campus representation.
But even with it' • ' .foets, the bill
But it has a weakness -it doesn't
will go. part of • ' way ~ward
~ch.ige the regions for on-campus
guarartteeing ' ASG representation for '
rep,resentatives. '
a . g{1l8ter . parcenta·ge . of students,
The regi.ons would have made it
whether on· or off-campus,. greek or
~ore likely that students with a
in~ependent .
.' .
c·ross·section of opinion would ~
,

.'

bill

.

.A

Ie at,the core.

Sum"!ef'S over now, ~y ' little friend

~h. an·ge.in sea· ~,ons· ·'.'·

.prOVides co/qcomfort
. '.

'. ~

By ALAN JUDD

U·,-N'. :mis,s·i'ng.'., he b.Qo·t
ByDA

IDWHIT

KER

.

R.ec~rds,

-----.,-.-~-.---------

cO,, ,,me.ntCi ry

M ille
contrary to PopUlar
.
belief. is still alive and well. In facti it
'. "
,
.
what was ~ut from thc:ir (The Beatles' )
fabricated the stories about "'boat peo~le "
drowning off the ,coast of Vietnam. .
.film ' Yellow Submarine.'
Kurt Wa1dheim. secretary ~n'eral of the ' " ': Yoko:S f~mily was coming over, ,to'
VlSlt, so we sen~ a fe.w ca'!leras." . '
United Nations and a stockholder'.in the
underground Apple industry, told the
Yoko O~o, 'w~e of JOM Lennon-t)1e
Herald Sunday that ' The BeaUes have " only BeatIe who is reportedly reluctant to
been togJlther for Yars, Pl.ying ~der ~e ' ' acc~pt Waldheim's offer,"": was aV:ailabIe
n~e ': Doc Severinsen and the Now .
for comment.. Bu.t she didn't deserve the
Generation." But, to promote their first . chance~
,
.
album in ' ·nine years u'nder their :first
. The Herald as learned that it The
album in nine years UJlder t}te name "The
BC!!'tJes were to perform at Geneva,
Beatles," the fab(ricating) four. made up ',' Switzer)and,. for the alleged boat people,
the who I.e story about the boat peo Ie.
t~e money l Ylo~l~ go toward .supporting '
~ W-aldheim", .jIs ked · Th~ pestles last ' R:mgo Sta.rr. w~o IS h~pelessly stranded in
, ,weekend to reunite to,.make money for the . his own little, way.
m.ythiCaI boat people.
This is' jus~ another promotional
.
gimmick, and I can't believe we're all
When Waldheim' w4s asked to televise.. buying it.
footage of thousand of Vietnamese
Everybody k~~ws Paul .McC!lFtney is
stranded in ~~ts. Waldheim's8id, "That's
dead, anywllY.
" .

It won't :be, long now,

. I

. At '10: 10 yesterday morning, the fog
was still blocking-the view of P~e-Ford.
To~ !! r : It ~as col", ~nd ' a gen'e ~al '
dampnelill made the .qjr sting your face.

ca.~~tkI· ~,an~

. ·~o~mentary,
. ...
.

, ,\.

:

.

ge ntle as droppl{lg alJ atomic bomb.
n,d just as we accept the' autumn
holocaust, .win ter arrives. What's the use
of even talking' about winUlr?

The ca;ol morning
people .
to get au their, sweaters . and pu~ 01)
e!'ough clothing' to keep ari .Eskimo warm'. . , ,What is really depressing about writing
.this cohlmn is that by today, ·TuesdaY, it
.- People who selJ'winter clothes' jumped for
may be hot and sunny and·· general!y an
joy,
.
. OK qay. Those Of you whQ have read this
. Fall has arrived: Whee.
far will think L'm 'an idiot for writing
about cold weather 'wh,en it's 80 deg,ees
Fall would be a ~eat time of year if ·it
oU,l side.
.
didn't get cold. When most people think of
fait, !-hey: think if the multl-colored tref!S,
Maybe the. crazy w~ther is caused by a
t,he warm, sunny aftern.oons lmd walks
plot dreamed up' by the state Republican
through a field covered with fallen leaves.
'organization, which hopes to blBme John
Y. Brown Jr;,:.
,
It's different in Kentucky'. It rains a lot,
Or ~t might be caused by a cold .front
the tem~rature automatically drops tqo
from the north. What's ~he difference?
low, a{ld everyone e"ds up cO)lghing and
sniffling.
Anyway, I finaliy have figured out why
I'm so cold. there'~ this vent ri~ht above
It wouldn't be' so bad if it hadn't been
my desk that's been blowing cold 'air all
hot ' utrt. a ~ew days '~go. In my 19 years in
"
this state, I have yet to see 8 subtle ' morning.
~ransition between seasons ; the change
I guess tha't 's one of the hazards of
. attending a public university.
between summer and fall is about as
'

.

,.......:-.-...-...:-1 e.trt ~ rfo the ed itor·- Student 'confvsed'

am

aLcohol·induced ,Carehissness 'i~ sexual
behavior.', (l don't w.4 nt to get pregnant
and catch VD .because of a cgu'pre ' of
been.)
.' .
.
.

) won4er if yoil can belp me, f~ 1
-somewhat confu!l8d and frighteDe!i. 1!ivery
once.-in .. wh\Je, I hav.e· a 'few t-n at a
party . or at h~nie while watching
te1evisioJl.· My Drug AbUBe teadIee. ...ys
that drinking Iead.S to~1iam and that
once I am an ~ can DeVer' ' be
. .
cured.
'.

However. neitherdo 'I want to become a
drug ~ddict, b~t ~ guide says' that
"many ~tic addicts fint turn to.heroin
in ,o rder ~ ~pe the rap; of'aJcoholislJl.
Thus, alcoboJ · ~ "'cIa, 'in _
~, to 'narcotic' addiction: .. · .
.'

Sbe also says .that my children will be '
alcohotic8, because alcoholism is Cieter. ·
)nined geneticAJfy. She handed the cla,ss a .
study that Aid. "VD and' unwan~"
pregnallcl ~" ar~ co~m.on res.ults of

. I'm'
Afraid that I may ~ '.myeel{.
becapse this paper says; "Alcohol' , is
closely foun~ in suicides.'; ,
'
,
This-guide further informs m~ that "it is
useless' to .'prohibit J)~er drugs-man.

.

alsi

, ju.aha.. 'LSD, and !!ven heroin-io long ,as
face value in' a university." .
:alcohol ·relhairis ·!tedY a'V.w.ble." Aiso . Well; my probletn is that I don't want to
" mllking alcohol unavaila~le would , end up a. 8uicidal; , incurable, heroin·
contribute enormously to physicAl, as well .: 'addicted, men~y depraved: ; 'morally '
as mental, ,health," .
weak or inco,mpetent, II divo~ alcoholic .
~, as yoiJ ' Can see, I ha've some valid
who abuse!! ~ .children. 'nOt to meQtl9n
.reasons for· my fears , I .know that
tha complications of VD and my Uilw~ted
eVerything ahe says muist be tru.e, because
pregnaJ1C)'.
I am at a university, .and surely an
J 'Iwear (mm my heart,
that I
instructor would Do.t ,distribute informa·
didn't ~ow .a l;ouple of beers ~ould do
tion not hued OMacts, bu.t on a penooaI
~. P.1ease advise.
•
.
"~s hrit/lout .ta~ it 'as suc:!tl.
,
But I did ask her where she obtained ber..
. ' . information, • and if I could hive sOme
references. She said. she "didn't know"
' a.nd that "you iu~ t have to take thin~ at
P.S. Is ~he. wOO'ld really ~at1

etc.,

.

"

..... ,

.......

~

r.
r .,

..
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Works
on display
.
.
through Sunday
Buds," t he rollrth painting in t he
' exhibit, conc4ln trating only on
" Let your imagination run
the buds of springtime flo w s,
freely l" a collection of works by
Pas tel colors and ova l bud
Dr, D, Neil Peterie, art education
shapes, Peterie said, made the
professor, is oJ;nii,s play t hrough
end reSll,lt r.esemble Ea ter eggs
hidden ,in the: gra's s, .
'"'
Sunday at the Bowling Green
, Public: 'Library,
' . : Most of ihe works displayed
The pain~gs and drawings
employ lots of color ex'c ept the
~epict the tweJve months. The
two depicting Jan'uary and
works are mostly Jandscapes and
FebruAry, which' are stark black
and white drawln'gs -in graphite
nature 8cene : which Pet8rle said
originated In hi's yard,
and ballpoint pen, The rest 'are
Pet.e'rie said his works are not
done .it]" acrylic p'a int iUld' colored"
considered totally abstract , art
pencils.
', but are, " probably more like
Pcterie s8f(i none of the 12 ut
s urreali sm " - an ', ar t conce pt ' the exhibit have been sliown in
' which contains . a measure of
Bowling Gree n ,and seven bave
. 'rea1ism' but is-" more like fantasy
never been' publicly ~iewed . "
or dreams." ,
' The paintings and drawings 'at
"It's kind of like doodling,"
the,exhibit iue pri~ from ~ 75 to
, Peterie said. 'Til start a drawing . $17!\. Petene said he prices on th~
By DENITA McG LOTHLIN

. that's fully rea .istic, and then as
I'm working. it will transform
into something more." ·
Peteriesaid he painted "Spring

am0l!'!toftime.~pent'on the piece
ond' on the degree of difficulty.·
Peterie' ba!l taught at Western.
since ljl66:: ' "
.'.

C:;h,airman .

.
PholO ·by .... wli Q.r~r
Replacing 'a chair bottom at the Southern l<entucky Artists Guild 's art
, fair Su'nday
is Reginald u5well. uswell. a member of tile guild and a librarian at Western,
worked 'on a spiderweb design. which ,takes about eight hours to complete. '
.

Foreign studen.ts to'make down payment Qf fees

By SUSAN HAYTER '
,The , . s ~udent9 will p.ay
withdr,a ws Dr 'gradu a tes : the
,
.
' -r e gi's ~rat i o n fees :- which now
remaining .rn.oney' will be
Beginning with the spring ' totaung $610 'a semester - with
refunded . MillS Tesseneer spid.
. semester, new foreign s tudents ' the money, s,ail;! Susan Tesseneer;
She said' the $1.800 deposit
wj ll have tb m.ke aD 11.800 down ,intema.tiopal student lIdviser, " ensures that.students won' t leave
payment to .Western's financial
. Stud.ents won 't be ' abl~ ' to 'Western while they " till owe
aid o~ before ~ey ~' - be ·':.withdraw the money while still' ill
money-an increasingly comnion
admitted , io :school ~.
schooJ . But if a stud~n t ~. s itul!ti~n ' causeq by violence

0
10) )]f or l\Alr'
TR'E .1&, m c·: ·1.1......
·J!.YlJt

abroad /. particularly in Iran.
" A.J . Thurman, financial aid
'dir"ect,Qr, 'said that students from
c.ourttries involVe(;! in fighting
often ha've trouble getting money
from ' home.
..
For the foreign stup,ent to get
.money, . Thurman said. his

"

.~j , U .1t})

country's embassy must 'certjfy
his enrollment 'ond the cost of
t uition before the sponsor
(usually the student's parents)
can legally transfer the money.
If money is "hung up" In
bureaucracy. the ' tra'nsCer of
money' may be slow.

.'

.' ..

is.giving ·away

CARS
"

['

II

NOT.THE FO·UR WHEEL KIND, THE MUSICAL KIND'
' COME BY 'T 'HE EMPORIUM,IN'FAIRVIEW 'PLAZA _
AND'REGISTER FO,.a .ELIGIJ3ILITY, iN TirE GREAT '

TO .BE HELD OCTOB ~ ~

WINNER WILL .RE·C EIVE

.*'.L,P,
8T o·rCASS. OF THE CARS
THEIREXCITINGNEWRELEASE ·CANDY-O

PLATI~UM.DEBUTPLUS
.
A GIANT 4 FT. BY 4FT. "CANDY -0 POSiER
.~. ~NP AlE.RR~.~IC(~llSB ' ~:r BUCKLE . ,.._

*'

,COME BY AND REGJSTER 1'0

,

'.

·Y!

,,.. .

.(

,-

45' offi,c,ials

.I

'

,

'are 'olumn'i
Ab o ut hair" of "Wes t e rn 's
adminis trators ar al so Western
graduate , ~
,

, ' Among - the
received, as
oO'mpllatton,
Emeritus Dero
degree,

(

New Grass Revival
.,

•

TUESDAY - Quarter Night 8-11 pm

'r
I~EDNE:SDA: '- T-~hfrt Nigbt &

-.

I

' \

Beat the

'C/~,ck ~i~ht

"

THURSDAY -' Ladies N,\9\'l\
I I

'

I I "~
', '

.

(
t, t

Come in ,and see why the Brass A's ,
'
jlre bec;oming
,
the most ,popular nrghts,Pots il) KentucKY,

'\

~,

-511

\ ,\

.' - - , -

10th St., 8ow!irig Green

~

'
~,

'

_' IS l7I'AVU~G -A

,

US-C ULAR
DYSTROPHY ,
CARNJVAL

h~ppening
Today'
College Repub,1icans \Viii meet
a t 5:30, tonight and tomorrow
night in the university center'
lobby,
'
Anyone interested in starting a
Backpacking Club should fneet at
7 p,m, in the university center,
room 341. '
'The ',Western Skydiving Club
' _'1i11 mfCt at 9 p,m , in Diddle
Arena , room 100,

'r--:

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27
-' O UCLAWN "

Tomorrow
Th e Public Administration
Club w
m,meet at 7:30 p',m , in the
unive r iLy center, rooJll 3.41.
Th e Bowling Gre~'n-W'arren
, cOunty Women's Political C,RU':
'CUG wi ll have a reception at 7:30
p,m, at th e Houchen ·CenLE!.r.
1 j,!5 ' Ad ams L

11 am

6~pm

*Raffles,every hour
'*Prizes ' *Ganles
'*K1s's,ing booth

, Th ursda.y
...
Th Nntional Press Photo·
graphers Association will meet at
6 p ,m, in tlie univ~rs ' ty ccnte·,
room 123:
'

The WKU PRE-LAW ,CLUB
.. g'o ing to tour U of L L~ w SC'~ool Frida y,
- September 28, i 919~

.

No cover charge Tuesday & Wednesday,
C,Qming Thursday - ,?atu,rday

G.A'MM::A' S:IGM A SIGMA
S'E;Rv:,rG-E:S-O-RO-R-,IT'Y
,

What's

Poapa's Southern Tornado

earliest degrees
cited in the
wa s - President
Downing's 1947,

, ' Dr, Gary Ransdell, assistant
, director of ~Iumni affairs, said
t~t since some pc'rsonnel ,don 't
report the Information - to, his
office, the list may not be
cOmplete,

Joe Hel~oe, -a We;tern mainte.nance ,worker, mows th.e
front lawn of Cherry Hall. ' Helsoe ha~, been .working
for the 'physical pla~t d,epartmen,tfor 12 , Year~:

Bustin'Loose! \
Everynigh!

'

Accordin g to informaLion
compiled by the a lumni affairs
office, about 45 of th e
adm ini tra tor lis t ed in th e
ca talog 'Iln ve a d egree from
W tern , '
'
A ccord ~ ng w the li s t , 13
admini s trator s have carn ed
doctorates in coopcration with
Western :23'hav earhoo master 's
and nine hn."e ' carned bachelor!!
degrees, ,
The department with the
greatest ' representation of Wes tern l,Ilumni is the phys ical plant
department , Five of - its , s ix
administrators graduated from
Weste~n ,
• '

'

:it-;;it

:fioutd

,

-

,

:\ '

,T ~ _ Shirts ' ~i ,II, besilkscreene
4,. :3J),,,:~ .6

pm. (bri
r)g
.
~

own sh .i:!-t);.,1
.

'ALL :PROCEEDS ,GO -T'O -·MD

'

. ,' .
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Wcis~~shed out.'

Laiarusresigns

"

,a'

Lazaru s, II Bow li l;lg G r 'en
no'tive, had bee n at Wes tern
s in e " i960 . He hcgan a ~ '
\VesLCr~ is till !I big part of
coo rd'nalo r o f th e . s tud -nt
Rhea La za rus' life, but wh en il
Leaching · progrulll (tr.d become
li nd 'o utside bus iness inLCres t ·
pre5 i~ ent ,
registra r in 1962. He mo ved to '
begun to · inlcrf~re with ach
other, he r s igned as IIssi lant Let'
"On 'the con~r8ry," he suid .
the presid ill'S offi ce in 1974 ,
the . president.. '
,
.
''' Dr. Zacharias said I could stay .
. Dr .. Rand all 'apl!"s ' rcplll ced
But I had mod e my decision to
Luzuru s.
.'
Lazarus a nn{lunced his res ig·
leave in Febru a ry: wh en \ hc
" ' :m rea dy for him to ca ll me if
nation in ' Feb ruary and le ft
Oran ge Juliu s co ntra ct wa R he runs' into. any probl ems .
Western Aug. 31.
s.iS/led :
~ u c h as asking 'Why did we do it
II '8 devoting full time to hi
_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ . ' t hat way?'" Lazaru s s ~id ,
bu,siness iilteres.ts, which include
He's also kl!eping in touch \'li th
part.ownerllhip of lhe Urange
"After adding all of these
Dr. John Minton. adminis lrotive
J.uliu s franchise , lit GreenWo<?<!
together . . • I found that , a ffa irs vice president. Minton is
Mall. an upcoming fres h produce
I wa's cheating my time at no~charg~ of the pulilic sa fety
market n or Greenwood '. Mall
VVestern.'
.
prdgra m, w~i eh u ~ed to be under
and , a farm : on which he raises.
Lazarus supervision,
....: Rhea .Lazarus
t'omatoes co mmercially ' and
':He [Min ton) has been out
manages cattle.
here (Grecnwood Malll to disc uss
"W hoeve r wo.s se lected-. I
Lazaru.s is OQ the Board 'of
some problems ~e did'n' t have a·
didn't .want it to , uppear lik e I
Directors of I ro,n SkiUet !lnd
chance to go over before I left,"
didn
't
(ike
the
guy:
I
tOld
Dc.
Citizens Nationaf Bank. ~iICJ he is '
Lazarus said.
.
Zac
harias
-tha
t
my
decision
was'
• also a membertof the city school
Lazarus hilsn' L been bac k to
made
~fore
r
ever
knew
him
,"
'
b08rd ,
Western since he ~cfl ' e ffi e\! Altho\lgh his contract expired
"'Not c~en to a ballgarne, " he
.. After ad'di~g all of . these
. Aug. 15, La:tarus told Zacharias , s.a id, ".I just haven't had till)e,"
together, and especially with the
toal .he would slay until lifter'
" [. ·miss ·the People I worked
two' new busin!lSscs opening. I
, registration - and he did .•
with ,a nd working with the
f<!u nd' that I was cheating my
. " I think Dr , Zacharia s is
s tu'dents. I planned to .coine baek
time a ~ Western." Laza,r us said, .
great." LII'.ar\ls said. " He'll do a
to ~ h e Free ' Enterprise Fair to
great job. He' s gol' th e theur Earl Nighlinga,le s peak . But
. "I had .to decid ,what I was
backg rou i) d, e xp erie nce Jlrid - Ilust c()uldn 't get o~ay fmm this
going to do. If I was goi ng I.e? pay
abilities to do 50:--':
attention to my inves'tments, I' d'
thi ng (hls business)," he sa id,
Lazarus ' has been s~nding
h,!lve to spend tim!! here,", fle.said,
,But he docs plan to return ..
some
01
his
Wnn
wiJ,h
the'
Plill1'
lalSing iI ' cOok.~e brcr k ~utside
"Therc's no question ab'out it,"
ning a"d ~ni np: CorTlniission. in :he said, " Western 's been good to
Orange ' Julius. " I nt:eded to
an e(forl to get lanit he oy(!\s. in
' devote 'full .t ime to whatever I
me, and ' hopC I've Deen of some
th Ca,!,pb II ~!lne rea<rezohed:
was 40inj;,"
.
value to Western ."
.
. . By. i)

Lazar u s sa id t hore wero
- speculations t hat hc\yas "pu.s hed
, out" of tl}e pre ident:'s orrice or
was asked to lea ve when Dr.
Donald Zacharias was uppointed

Y ALATO

.••

··J:bA ..~. ' L(ft
·IUD,·HUD·
. , LTD,
~ , ~~~,
'

.

Take a d van l ~ge of 'Ihl ~ 'IX'
com'
bination offer. Single bed bur~er 189C ,
and chili 189" nuw unly $1.57.
Jud y', fr<-,Jo h..,,,, slyle halllburK~rs
,1Il,d fixm', iUld ciuli are prep.tr<'tf d:uly

' I'resliD8S8J011c8n
tutI.
.
.

~'

~

'

/

"

CIA, NFL, IAA••~

... .

....,
/ '

(

'WhIch fIaturc would ifOU rather
hIIN on ..~ c81cu1alor.? ,.

I

•

·a!OlrCf.)

,

If it's an easy·to-r ead display
that consumes very little power
you 're after, the answer is LCD
, , . Sharp's iTlnovative liquid crystal display.
Shar p's battery operated

EL·206. There are the bra ins '
for total memory: chain
multiplication and 'division,
and approximate resultS in
excess of 8 digits. LCD by .
Sharp. clearly the best choi~e ..

.$10:.9'5
JO~ b
P~ILY. '

'-5'
SUND9~

I

l

'l
~

1,
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Profes.sor studi~s·: meth6:d
to:··aid 'in ·detection'·o.f cr'i me'
;

~IOHHI

By KE

Lowell hank wants ' to help
polic nail . th!J hypothetic.1l1
culprit who u ed cthe hypothetical
ha ndgun in' the hypothetical
murder of the hyPothetical man
who ."
.'
No, . Shank is- not writing a
crime novel.
Sliank, a chemistry professor,
is . involved in the' \'erioul
bu lness of solving crime in the
laboratory -specifically. oy dev·
eloping a ' ne w method' of
del. ting gun shot residue on a
'uspect 's hand. .
hank decided t.u pursue the
idea after his sabbatical at the
Southeast Missouri regional
crime lab in Cape Girardeau last
s p"ring , wnere · he begart the
project.
•
The new process, Shank' said,
inv~lves deteC~' minute traces
. of chemi~· ~'y mea uring an .
electrical 'PJssed through
8, sotuti9 . 'rubbed . ·or.
the
susJ)C('t's ha·lid.

.

Fa-r the 'r e'c ord',
~

•.-ri-o_-"-bot_l...,: Tho_.'"
ported ........ ond IrioI of .......... ,""'....

~-~"'kWj"
Gmdwo ...... Of. _

...

"

~ · IO

w......,.
.... """""'~"""~-

. . .......... 110 .................. ,.. . . . .

• ...;... ......, iO ... ,,_ c';"'" Jo1i. s..o",,·.1MinI

_ ·... ".s'250 ... ~·._ ... "SI5O.

" M.. Oort. IGI, .ocI. CnoIt Drift;~ .....tooI'

*""" .....

s.,...1t .......... roitII
00Ieaic0ted,;
. Ho_ ....... ".._CWlfyJoil .. rlJIJiD
~,'
.

.

.

Nashvilfe,c:r,nn.:. 3i,2i i.
~

....

Qn Wednesduy & Thursday '.
at 12:~O-:-1: 10 p ..m,. for 11 hom~-cooked'
"lunch for the 8~all price of $1 .
. (acro88 from
)
Thompson 'Complex
.
.
. '
~

-.

781';2$91
'"

.\

.

.'

more I Oliff, •bette r grades
and I'ots' of.·m'oney? , .
' Writ, today fOf-free . .
'infor(i'ta iot;'1 9n how .you
'can obtain aiL three . .
Write-li>s1a.Ute · "v<f .. m~

. P.O; Box '110083 '

'd n.l euls, stup hy the

Baptis.t StudentCenter

The o ld process ' iri"volves
sto p with his new dctec tihJ
process, however. Anoth e r of .'
. analY~lng a spectrograph (light
Sl}nnk's projects involves analyz· .
'spectruml , of m'aterials removed
ing blood stains 'ond correlating
from the suspect's hand to find
traces of lcad and an4imony - • ~hem with stains at the scene of .?
crimp.
chemicals left '· behind· after a
bullet lcaves the gun. Shonk Baid
Shank is ·aided •. by Lilura
the old process is legally accepted
Cannon, a Walton · senior, who
but (requ~tly l!laves " questions
has worked with him in prev.ious
in some people's minds."
projects. Cann.o'ri has ' het Qwn
"At some .point you Clln:t
reasons fQr working o'n tht! Shank
detoct the pres,ence of ' w hJlt . project.
you ' re look ing for , because
". like shooting guns a little,"
you've 'exceeded the (limits) of
she said. "U · I . had ' a choiC)h;
that · particular method," .shank
between this and .another projec\,
said. "We feel thee'lectrochemica\
1.'iI niu~h rl!ther fool with 't he
process is more sen~itlv'e than the
guns,"
spectrochemical." . .
Shank said his method is still
i!1 the pre1imli1ary stages," but he'
, hopes to .htive sufficient r~ult.S to
present lit a f.orensic sCientists . .
corif~ce in May in Louiavillf!.
Befo,:e ~, Shank said, tho
'method mUit be· proved under
"lese than Ideal:' situations to s.ee
~ Attentjon! College
If it is practical~
"
Students. 00 you need
. Shank's crime lab work docsn t

"
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Authorized Sony Cycle 0881er
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STUDENTS!
. Counseling 'Services

.

~

is..now offering a
C ONFI DEN.TIA~

I..

•

;tele p~one hotline

from 10 a.m. - 2p ,m .
~a ily.

So if you ~avea

question, a problem or
J

jusfne'ed someone to
tal'k to, call us . ,
We want ,to help .' .

748-3158

-

.
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By KEVI
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TE\VART.

.football :

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn .Mum. was the word when t.ailback
Nate Jones trotted onto the field
What the GovernQnI ' didn 't
at · Austin ·Peay 's Municipal
know did hurt them 'as 'Jones '
St.adium Saturday night to await
took ~e kickoff on his own
7·yai'd line,:.burst up ,the left ·
a third·quarter kickoff, with
'Wes~ trailin~ Austin Peay,
sideline, waited . for a' Qlock from
'20·17.
'
teammate ,phil Rich and scooted.
in fol' a ,"s.core, giving Westem ·a
He would return only olle more
kick~ff this seas~lD . '
24·20 win.
T'rainer Ron 'Dunn said
The Hilltor,( rl" lips ' were
zipped becaus jo'n<IS, Western's ,Monday that Jones ''q'ould be out
No. I kick return man, was on the
for the season. He is'scheduled to
field e'ven though h.e couid run.in ' u~dergo knee surgery today.
' only one dirp.ction ':' straight
Before learning he would ' be
ahead.
,"
out for the sea.son, Jones said.
Jones was making .. his fitst
"We were pumped up. Everyone
appearance in the game si nc~
in the huddle was saying how we
were gonna break t\iis onc.
hurting his !-.nee ..during Wes·
"We\~ be it running' up the
tern's first series of downs. ~h e
injury, a slightly tom'cartilage in
middle-and to the tight Lhe ·whole
niglit, so we chlled a ~edge to 'the
,his right knee, would ,keep J ~n:es
from mov,ihg ,lBteral)y, doct,ors :, left. · The ' line did ' it good job .
"SBid, but. wouldn 't keep him from
moving in a straight Iilie.
-Continued ~o P~ge 10-;; '

Western
Ids'
e s ·t n re.e ;
.
,
, . record.fal.fs..to 0-5 '
.

By SCOTT Wl'GGlNTON

"'

The w~men"s tennis team lost
three ma~hes over the weekim~,
dropping it.a recom to 0·5., '.
' Weste'r n was beaten by
Middle Tennessee, 5·4, Miami of
Ohio,' /),3; and Mississippi State,
5·4.
Tbe most. important match for
the Hilltoppers was' against Ohio
Valley , Conferencll opponent
Middle Tennessee. Middle, which
. had ne...er11eaten WeStern : w~n' a
close match, in which, Ad searing
was n~t us.ed.
yndeF tin ad seo.ring system"
not usl!d'all weekend because of a '
"time sliort.age C!'u!led' by rain , a
plaY,!!r must w!.Il 3 game by at

.'

.

women ~ s

te'nnis
,least two points. hI the absence
of this rule, a pJ,yer nec<led --only
.
to win ' by one poin t.
Against· Middle, Western won
·three sioglCS m.iltchcs. No. 1 seed
Sandy Lesli e. defeated Elina
D'urc;: hmbn , last year 's OVC
Player of the 'Year, 6·0, 6· 1.
Kathy Ferry, the No. 2 seed,
defeatecl Tarja 'Ojala, 6: 1.6' 1,
while No. 6' seed .Susan Kepley;.
who replaced Pat Wood. defeated
- Continued ~ Page 11 -

Photo 1>1' TOdd Buenlnln

,

Jimmy Feix sha.kes hands with. defensiye .end Larry . Taylor in Western'5o.locker 'rQom. '
after the Hilltoppers de'feated Austin Peay., 24·;W, fo f' their , first ~in.
. .

"Pillarp; specioltyteoglsrejovenafe'Western
If, total yardage-not scoredecidAid football games, Western
would have won' the games it l~t
an4I08~ the Pme it wlln .. .
Mont.
Despite ciutplning their. . upYoung.
, pooinu iA their lint two games, .
~u Editor
. tJ:Ie T~ ~ burled m b:oth'
. contests.
:' But fatehu away'ofbaianciDg ' '-'
things out, Wester n : lost '
staijat.ically. Saturday ,a,t AUltJn •
Peay, but the finaJ' score.fa'vored " scoring 17 of WesterQ;s 24 points.
• the Toppers.
'
.
. But 8: cquple of .f~mbles in the
, The Toppe.r .offwa,l · opened
second half by Troy Snamon and
with an ~tt.aCk on ~he Go-..emors;, Ellner. Caldwell' alorig with an

year. ~e ' missed the. ' 77 ' season . Joe ' Grimsley" in .a st.ate of
interception of a John Hall 'pass,
becauSe of a knee' injury iuid has'
forced coach Jimmy Feix into ' a
fru tration. :
Conservative offense that almost . had surgery tWice.
' Dillard's best performal'lce
Alter being' named the team's ' came . when Au.Un Pee\- was
cost
the game. " .
.
outst.andin'g perfon)'ler on special· . ~hr\!atening- to sco re on ' ~he '
Thanks to a rej.uvenated
specialty team that kept· tI}e
ty' teani's last year, Dillacd . ' Western 26-yard line. Lambnt
Governors deep inside their own . showed the coaches that he Is a
Meachum, Western's star'ting'
real head·hunter. :
' . ;.
territory and· the defensive hQstle
cornerback, haa iUpped '-doWn,
of coach Peix's new left side
During the first half· of t'he •allowing a pUs completion to the
Peay. game,' mOlt of ,pillard'.
cornerback, Charles Dillam, the
15·yaili line. Enter Dillard. On
Toppers escaped with their first
playing ,time was liritited to .the
thir:d down he 'picked off a pass
kick:off specialty team. He made . by Austin ' Peay' qua r terback
win.
.
, Dillard; it junior from ·
several key unassisted tackles .·Steve Brewer at the 12·yUd line.
bury. Tenn., has been riddled
that left the Governors' AU.()VC
~ ~nthl1led to Pap 11with. injuries since hi~ f-:eshmd!l
cornerback and return specialist,

rum

wooa·

~

.

,

.

--

' ,..- .

.
Jones'run gives Tops win .'

;

.

(
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. Hall cored five plays later on a
- ConHnu~ ~m Page 9 sneak. pulting Western aheali,
blocking .. and Phil Rich lhr.ew a
7·0,
.
uper block on their 'M fety man .
Offensive turnover again hurt
The whole pay. was' ju t instinct,
W stern, as a seco nd ' quarter
I didn't feel any pain at all."
Snardon fumble on Western's
" It WIIS almost . 1\ mUllcie,
21·yard line resulted in a Peay
oach 'Jimm! F~x said. ,Qescriotouchdow.n. ~uarterback Steve
ing Jones' ~m porary recovery.
Brewer hit Puthoff for the score
.. Ooc'or Bob Goodwin 'a nd J ciTy
on a 79·yard pass play. .
lartin ~Id me at ·halftime they
Two se ries later, Brewer's
thought the cartilage wa tom.
passing nnd running 'gOl the ball
.. Bu~ ate felt no 'pain, so wI!
4> thc 'S'Y!lrd line: where PQthofr
pUI "lome tape on the kn to keep
caught. his econd touchdown
the cartilag from popp~ng out.
PI!SS to give Peay th~ lead. 12·7 ~
8lld he wa able to ' run straight
going into the hnlf.
but couldn' t,};ut,!'
. Fres hman placekicker Ricky
he cebattl.e included
Anderson 'Darr-owed tke lead 'with
five I ad ch~ge .,and t~e game's
a 24·yard fi Id g I six minu.t
outcome was' in doubt until the
into the third' quarter.
'
next·to·lu · t play , when a Peay
po 's' fell inc6mpl~tc at the goal ·
: W.itli loss lhan four minutes
Une.
Il'ft In the quarter the firework s
. Peay's I\erailled defense shot
s larted .
crown the high·powered Western
Facing II third do\~n ll nd .Iong
offense. alloy>'ing ·the Hilltoppers
yardage to go on its J; ya rd line
246 yards. Western had been
Wc :tern wellt . to it~ bread and'
leading th OV 'in tollal offense.
butler combination.
II" raging 417 yards per game.
Preston n w dO'''''11 thc left
·MelInwhile. Peay rolled up 414
s ideline'. and Hull hit the senior
yards on offense-306 through
s pliL-end betwe n two Peay
the air .
defenders at ~he 25'ya rd . line.
Tlie gllme ' also featund a
Pre ton ld ·stepped J he Peay
match·up betwccn the Diyi ion
sa fety to
core a 93·yard
I· A' number two and number
touchdown . Anderson··s com·er·
three' pas'. receivers. Western 's
s ion wa good. and Western led.
Eddie Preston and Peay 's St.eve
17· 12.
.
PlI.thoff. put hofr won th~ battle.
Western had no sooner kicked
.catchjng ·seven pa 'ses for 21
off when Brewer, hit Puthoff for a
ynrds and two touchdown . while
sa·yard guir. Peay sc~red five
,Pre. Ion had four calchc for 129
ploy later. setting up Jones' run
yard. nnu one touq,down . But
un the !lsu ~ng kicko ff. .
P 0)' 'threw the ball 33 times.
. nirnpared lO 14 for Wi:'stern .
"Puthoff WB ' just an uwfully
\\'cst rn ·took thc initial leljd
good receiver: '. F ix said . "H e
li'll' in the first ' quarter 9n the
a de s ome ca tche s on 'Lhe ..
strength of Troy Snardon's
sid' li!, cs thllt .ot~ · r receiv e rs
26·yard . run . Qu ar~rliack ' John
WQuid ltav€' In,Fs cd .. And .Brewer ·

.The'.(e".s ,Unl·imited .:.
··wamS.·to·. make,' Basic·
· phot~
..
. .231··. a little
.

hIt 'him every time. But I- still
tlrink our d fen si"e seco nd~ry did
a .good job: '.
.
.
. With hiss tllan ·two minutes left
and We tern deep in its territory.
Ray Farmer boomed · a 66:yard
punt to bury ·Peay ' on ItS 20·yard
line . . Farmer punted eight times
for a 41 ·yard 8vcf-age • .ll yard .
more than 'his season average.
• Four running plays al) d two
Putho ff catc hes moved the ball to
.th c Topper IO·yard.lino for a firs~
and gopl wi.th 30 seconds left.
After twO quarterback saoks
!lnd il pa s to Put~off. the ' ball
was 'still on thQ 'O - Ieaving Poay
one lost try .
Hut a pasA to ,Pu thoff at' tlle
goa l tine wa s well·covered.' givi ng
W, tern the. ball on down . Hall .
had but to fall' o~ the boll to.cnd
the gl!me. r

easier on YOUi. *
'

·! ....and your "allet!

'Ome,~ 1 ,,,,,I unk .... Ith 1 .. oli
'15 shee" Kodabromlclt F·)

photo,rolphl, paper

' ~44~O

va'l ue

.] roUs of ]5m",-20 expoWr.
Kodak Trl·X film .
'Spotono No. ) •
'00000 retoudlln, brush
'J ", .. " .11" It 14" m9Unt

boud

.only

, '$2'99~

For the girl on the go.

" ' The'UniIrnit~

Ave: .

870 F~irview

wmiamsburg ScJua~

. . ."

781 ·0482

'.... .- .' ". *

·S peci.al.Pu·r.chase .Sale

'~SIGMA

.

....JI:i. r"E'LENS MAKER·

,Women runners finish "q~tEv n though the cross country.
team finished 10 t of II teams
this wcckend at Kentl!ckY. coach
Ilc i! Wllrd . lays' .he's not
disappointed.
"They're (the team) doing the
best they can," he said. '''We
have nothing to be asharped of. "

.

' lS sho.t! Seal MT-.5 . moun tln,
tissue '.
.

Perdue wps . first with 26,
. Tcnncsse was second with 61
and Indiana' was ' third with SO.
Western had 324 'poiII I,s:
'.
Julie P~ndygrafl WI!S West·
ern's top .filusher, 59t"of72, with
a tir;ne of 23 ;31. .

na Broadway

142-6211

The super-sy~tem.
When you're considering an .
interchangeable lens sYstem
for your sir. consider these .
facts. The Sigma system:
• includes more than io of
ihe orkf!! finest lenses
• from l Smm F/2.S·iisheye wide angle to 500 mm super·
.' .
• . telephoto
• macro zooms cover Ihe range of 39mm to 300mm
• Pantel :'F/64" feature In 1'35mm lens for extreme
deplh-of·field
• multi·coaling • compact and light weight design. buill·
in filters in most oJour wide angle optias. ·
.
• double thread size for filters and accessories-much,.
.
much mOre.
Available In inounta for .very popular 35mm .., CIIIMr• •

:Dinner &',Rally
~.

FOR

'

Harold A$her 'Miller
'. ' W.K.U . 196t Graduate

.

CANDIDATE FOaMA,Y OR
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Toppers ·'b.e nefit'

from 'rec'erlf' lo's.5
We wrn ' men's cro ~s country '
coach Del Hes . I think h i~ wam .
members 'benefitted from ,their
dual meet ' los s hturday to
: Murray at. Hobson qrove Park
Saturday"
.
Murray' Rac~r 5 captured the
'fir s t five posi ~ion 5 as B,a rry
Atwell and Jerry Odlin pacl>d
their Squlld, fini shing in a tic for
fir st ,place wi~h a 24 :43 time on
th six ' mile ~ our5e , '
'.
' Th best W~s tern could do
s l th plnec, M ike Clay fini slled at
26 :03,

wa

. ' Hes 'el sa id , however, tluit he ,
wns pleased. with hi leom '
pcrforJT!ance and that he learned
a lol about se veral team
members ,
Wc'stern 's Chris Payne fini sh·
ed seventh at 26 :08.lollowed by ,
Pat uri. eighth at' 25:44, and
Bill Gautier. 10th at 2!i:67.
. One rca on He sel wa s pleased
is that ,the Hilltoppcrs did not
compete with lh ei r top . fi ve
runnQrs - Dav ' Murphy . ' L.arry
uzzort. Jim Grovos. Ron Becht
and Tim Brooks.

,

"

Recor~ drop~ to
-

q-S'

G· I. a nd in Uw o. f) nl otch. in
wh k h Lauric Leslie de feated Liz
J enny Orr. 6·3. 6·3,
Boykin: 6·0. G·:.!. .
'
In douli lcs.' the only ",in was in
Th ' o. I Uoublcs tea m 0
the ' 0. I position, Bogdan li nd
n okd a n a nd Sand y Les li e
Les lie defea ted Durchman a nd
defeated ' wain and \ are . .4·6.
Dionn Iv"r . '6·4 , 6·3.
6 ·4. 6·3. I'n N~. 2 doubl';~ . Ferry '
In cI .,,'
mt,tchcs. Laurie Leslie
and ummers -beat Dotson and
lost in \\ 0 , !;i singles and Kerley · Gurney. 4·6. 6 ·4. 6·4 .
.
and Cristol Riley lost in No. 3
Ag ain s t Miami of ' Ohi o ,
doubles. Bo't b
matches ' were
' Western' won only two sing les
three·setters .
matches and one doubles match.
Agains.t ,n'on ·confe ..eJ:\ce op· . Sandy' ' Leslie beat '. We ndy
ponent Mississippi Stow Friday,
~wcncy , 6·1. 6·1; in · the N~. I
the Toppers won two singles
position . Hogdan beat Leigh
matches li'hd two do.ubles
'Howard. 6·3, 6·2, in the No. 3
ma tches.
,
position. · ,
Singles wins were ti~ th No. I .
In doubles, Leslie an'd BOl!:do\'1
po ~ i t inn, with Sandy Les l,ie
defeated Howard and Ear.! , 6·3.
defcn tin'g' Debbie Dotsor,. · 6· J,
6·2.

Di.I/ord 'jm'press';~f! in -w tn.
Perhaps one of the toughl\st
s tands for Western and Dillard
came in the <:Iosing minut,es of
t.h.e gam~. The passing coiJ)bina·
tion pf Brewer, a 5·foot· l.l ·jnch,
175'poilnd senior from Knoxville,
Ten·n., to wide receiver Steve
P thoff picked th e Western
secondary apart as Futhoff had
seven catches and 218 yards
" himself.
, I

TYPING FOR 'SAL E: Fm,
neal, pro~pl . Musl be able In
ru d m.ltrill. C.II 842·7481
bel ween 7 I .m. ~ 5 p.m . '

Bowling Green WelghHifting and'
Exerci.e Equlpmenl. 5 I 5 Sille
51. Tues. · Fri. 9·5, 5.1.9· 12
'842·7526

W.nled : Fem.le room"';'le 10 .
shue 2 bedroom 'pl . Wosher,
drye~, IPplionces . . Unfurn ished,
$1 25/monlh plu. ulllllie •. Ne~r
Gr enwood Moll .. Work 781-6750
Home· 7.3~·9618 . Ask for Perer
Walk'er.

Tho.e wh'o attended Ihe PHI
BETA 'l AMBDA Informationll
meellng bUI dldn'l gel ;in , .
lpplltltlon, Qr Iho.e whp missed
bUI wanl 10 loln ,- W NEE D TO .
KNOW WHO YOU AR E I
C. II June (3678) or Shoron
(2663) 1(ler 5 wllh nam e,
od,dress and phone. . . .
"ble Roommll~ needed 10' sCo
'an opartmenl. Call 781 ·7890
belwecn 5:30 & 6': 30 p.m.

unlinu4;d from Page 9-

- Conti~ued from P.ge9 -

Legal s ecie'i.ry wanl ed. No
't xperlt'nce necess.,y. Short
hand .od Typing required. Se nd
resume 10: P.O. Box 2 130 .
Bowllng' Grecn, Ky. ' 42101

game. Some solid bump and ,run
pass " defensive by , Dillard
quick ly gained,him ~cs,PCCt as :he.
interrup~ Pl!thoff's concentra ·
tion.
'Two quick passes of '26 and 21
yarqs and the nifty running of
' Brewer had the Governors on the
TopPers ' 10'yord line . .
A quick s ideline pa ss to
Puthoff wa s broken up by
Dillard. who delivered solid hit
that not only jarred the ball
loose, but injured t~c receiver's
right arm .
The final pi y was spea rheaded
?y , a solid hit,. at the line of
scrimmage j ust as Puthoff began
his pa iwrn . Dillard had broken
the pa'Ltetn and the pass sailed
incomplete in the end zone. .
• One pl ' y laier W stern hod its_
ffrs\:" vi ·LOry .

Ad dressers W. nl e ~ Immedid lely!
Wor k 1l ho me - no expe rience
necessa ry- ex.cellenl PlY . Wrile
American Service, 8l S0 Park
Lane, Sulle 127, D ' II.~ TX
75231
Cooks, busboys, dishwl sbe" &
wl ilres.es opply in pe rson ~i
Iron 5 killer ReSlnufl nl No. 2
Monday· Frlday , 10 •. m.-4 p.'ll.
·EASY ' EXTRA 'INCOM E! HOPI
$1,000 tuffln'g En ~e lope.·
GUlllnteed. SeQ'! Self·"~dr. ued,
stlmpCll envelope to : D~xler .
Enterprises: 3039 Shrine 'PI. ,
l.~. , _Callf.
90007
Pa-Hlme 'r~tepli6 nim w.nltd :
Appro~I!1)~I~ly , 5 .ho!, rJ I week.
Phor'.c\ 782·Q713. · ·Golden Tan

s..ct-tla''''ti''' .

LA SAC»f A· .. ASTA·"UA ·
.. A.MIG IAH A·MI NlSTIIOH I
• Sl'A" . leI
SACAD I A.
s.-IY'~
0...1 ,

[I\le".>f'Im.I\.

s.c:-.c ....t,

_ !,O.,! ~a!t

S.1

l .. ill .... "" '·CI.t'\I10t'1 Pol ... ,.... ..

0 ... ,. 7 do, •. 11 30 A.J,A fill I 00

Ow, Of

For .Ie· fronl KIIGhen,lwo
bedroom , mDd~rn mobUe hom'e
$5,000.00 Call 748·36.'37 afrer
4 p.m.

If you need music for d pony or
i1 d.1m:.C'. you now hilvt .1 choice.
SP ECTRUM SOUND PhQ9C.
74 8·2479. As k for Terry.

Addres.ers Won led Immedialel y!
Work ';1 ho me- no; ex perience
necessa ry - exc.lienl PlY. Wrlle
America n Servi ce, 83 50 P.,k
\.an ~ , Sulle 127 , Oall .s, TX 7523 1

Fore Sale: Si nyo ,1 000 ser ies un·
cltr d,sh lH n ck. Sahyo 6 " 9
Trb \ xial speakers, BS~ 2260 ax
Turnloble, Val.nl i·Su pe r Gu ll..
and amp. 748·56 10.

For Sale; 1973 Comer S1400.00
C. II 7~ 1 ·3 8 6 1.
'

To whomcvc; turned in. my clan
ri ng, HI.ANKS .

WAN'! ED: Parl ' lim e bODkkccper
o ne lJal f d d Y eac/\ da y,
six days I week . Second scme",

Wl nled: .Male· room male 10. shI re
2 SR. apl . $75 mon lh/ ulil. includ·
ed. ' Cl il 782·0713' or ,782·32 78.

10 , wor k

ter sophomore ,or ju nior

~ccount ·

ing mljor, minl mum Df 9 hop rs
01' lccDuntlns: Appl y II Kirtley
Furnilure, 7 ~ 8' Colle&e Streel. ,

p.,t lime ciericli homework
inyolving longhlnd Dr typewrller
or typing lelle" and
reports. Information, send sell· •
lddres.ed siamped envelope. Mrs. ,
Young, BDX 95, LellthOelil, Ky . '
42754

.~dreS\ll'g,

"

,

Wanled . A rille 10 anywhere'
neu the Uniyerslty· o! illinois II
Champaign· Urbana 'as man~ w·cck·
ends .. possible. I'll be gild to
share g," e" penses. This in·
eludes Indilnapolis, Lafayette
& Ttrre Hlule. Also Spring'
field, "'eorla and Bloomlnglon.
Cathy Settles , 843 · ~ 185.
'

PROFESSIONAL .TYPINC.
SEIl,VICE : )'I:ill cdit (or p/oper,
grammlr I~d PUOC~ull lon .
Call 781-1)848.

SHOP HOUCHENS
-

t·

6.Bowlin·g ,G.r een Stores·To Serve(Vo~.
.

.

.

.

We Believe You Can Save
By 5hopping·Our.StQres Weekly.

TRY:US!
,You BeTheJudge.
P l l~A ·

Rllr~fJ

\1 ....

.

"

For Sale: Three Blue Top, TS8'5,
foosblll lables. Call 842·1329
evenings, 781 .6.991. d,\Irlng Ihe
dlY.

Fore S.le: Ph..e lIrie., '400
Series 2 power Imp., $350 ; 2
Cerwln·Veg. H·15 Speakers, $350.
Phone 748 -2479,

"

CO"'N
Restau.rori_t

\

Ride" 'wanled 10 SI . LpulJ f nd
Klnus CIIY llso po ints llong
1·64 on Sept. 30th. C11I Slich
1286-4458 eve"lngs.

;

a

. With . Puthoff using his
experience to dominolC Meachum , the Austih Pcay reCei er's
routes were many , times
uninterrupted unti! 'Fcix allowed
Pillard his day in 'botde. '
,
" Au stin ,Peay' began its final
drive on its .o.wn 2Q·yard line' ~ith .
Qn!y minu tes ' remaining.'n the

1980 SUMM E'R VACATION
SUGG ESTION : Privlle Iwo,slory
house .1 Croyell Isll nd , Mlchigi n
on L.ke Huron. For dellll, "II ,
Alln II 748 ·5115.

S ill

,\1 ... 1

( :IWf"'C,' ,

P I· PI H' r tlll 1.

\1,·,1

I.~

2.20 3.~0 4.55 5.95
I'IZZ'\ ""tlo UII" '''' ,
2.95 UO 5.75 6.95 '
I'IZZ'\ .... illo Uw..,.. · 1\ I·r.,·m,
PIZZA ",illt Cl. ~ c,.. · ,~, :! '11'0)' :' 3.85 5.25 6.85 7.!lS
PIZZA ",,110 'Cher",' \~ :1 ill'lll'
·1.3~ 5'.75 7.45 11.35
CJ\R\IE!'i'S SIftER'
. . . ' 4 :75 6.35 7 .95 11:115
C .H: I· ~ · . •i,·pl',·ru'fl l. \lu . . lu "ufH!'O.. ( ; r." ,,. P"PI "'r ,1( "( huon ...
CAR " ·F. :'< ·S'SI'EU .' I.
5. 10 .6.55. 1I .9!', 9.6ft

' l.j!

3.75 4.85 .6.05
4 .65 6 .00' '7,20
5.45 7.05 11.15
, 5.95 ' 7 .~ 5 11.55
6.35 1I~ 60 9.40
6.9:,

9.25

9 . 7~,
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Phorie'mis~nderstahdi'ng'

is re.o son for $175,000 bill'
B ' KIM '150LARIK'
A " mi utn:ier; tandi'ng" i n the
operat,on of Westerh s telephone
~y' tern hns . led to a $175,000
phone bill.
Pres id ent Donald Zacharias
a nd H a rry Largen , bu ine s
' affairs lIice preside t, said that a ,
!arge portion o f the bill 140,OOO - i . a rc ult . of 0 '
misundr tanding over the differ· ,
enc ir. t~ two phone services
deportmenta~ office u e.

Tile fir s t , t he Ke ntu cky
utoma t ic, Telephone e rvicc, .
links Western ,to all staLe offices
in frnnkfort. The uni vcr ity puys
",30.000 pcr yea r for this scry ·ce.
Th \VAT~ line bllow Wid('·
. ren Telephone ' rvce line coils
to b .node, but 11t on ex tra

charge, Each call is individually
cbarged at a reduced rate, which
il'l Western's case, 'added up to
$145,000 'for the 1978·79 fiscal
year, Largen called it "a , pretty"
sharp increase" from other years ,
Largen blames th larg~ figure
on the miscpnception that th
univers ity I charged ' 8 flat rate
for both lines.
Largen said lie is "assuming,
by and large, they (the calls) are
,leKiLimate bus iness ca ll ," but he
ia ' ''tryin g to' impress upon
.everyone ~he" c~t" of :tHc bill.
The possibility of obtain ing I!
'full, 'crvice W ATS lin has never
bee n s tudi ed , . Lllr{:c n s oid.
li dding that th e current system is
' :lI1(~ cheo'pes t we could geL"
Until April 1979. the busi ness
a ffair s ' o ffi cI' hnd . no way

to

' of chec;king on when and
where
calls 'were made, beCause aU
records were 'kept "in Frankfort,
Now, !t.ow,ever, the uniYersity
has ~ .,oompuier sy,stem to ' keep
its own records.
" Th e businbss affairs OJfice
fO!Jnd that ca lls were being made
after office hours a nd on
'weekends, which has ' led the
,o ffice to question whether all
ca ll s were made for officiol
business,
The' p~ob l e m is being s tudied
now, ond Zachorio ' believes
reduction C(l n b ' made w.ithout
drastic ·cho.r\ges, ,
'

Coming

~ct,

Theses

.I ', , ••••• "

•

'1

R.esu.m es

<& ' <&
Dissertations
The ~xpress printer

Notes ·

, But he does n'.t wa nt to put
s vere limi ts on the system.

1101 Chestnut St. 781-4914
C;opymg h 'Uupl ica ting .

" I like th e freedom the present
s yst m provides," Zocliarias
su id .

P.rinti'n Whi·te ·You Wa"it

C/as.s .scheduring ,c/ogs 'l-qtS'
.

Briefs

COPv' TROLLEY

AN AVE:.CAUAcl·1.0F :CHRIST

L
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1

'

said,
Bunch uid th ey ha ve received
several complJl in ts recently about '·
issuing more dl.cals. than parking
s paces. " We wouldn't be utilizing
t he spa ces' if we' didn ' t (over'
iss u );' / Bunch sa id.

Western , ond Wolloce sa id he hos
rece iv ed' sevc(a l compla in t
compl tely full during the day ,
Ilbout tud nts misusing their
Bunch said that even though
. l~~cerits- permits to ' get better
tlicre are 'few. convenient spaces
pllrking places. .
'
~ vailable in 'the morning. t here
.' " Th!l;e's II pos's ibility of
ore always empty s paces in the
abuse," Walloce soid .
Russellville Roqd 10L.
~'vera l cO'~ll1udng students ~ ' Find ing a n empty ' pac~ in
and' faculty ond star( .membel'
Diddle " lot' li nd ·the parking
. 'Few studen use Lh Russell·
ville Rond lot, either because th y
have' two 'deca ls, so not a ll the
tructlire may be harder this
don 't know it 's there or because it
6,3 16 cur.s, t hat wer e iss ue d
'emester, ' since ';len arc now
permi ts, as of , ept. 19" are 'on, ,living in East bnd No~th hall s. '
is inconvenient, Bunch said .
. "There" never b<.'C n a time, in , 91 lTlpuS at lince, Bunch aid. 'which a llows tliem .to park in
th ~wo years I've bec'n he that
"Th re or9'4,73~ availobl spaces"
tho~c lot, Bunch sa id . Morc men
allace said they have also
th a n women have CINS on
a student on the south side of the ,
campo s couldn 't find a parking : recommended to the com'mittee ca mpus, he said . _
~ace," Bunch said, "We don 't
t hat facul ty a no s laff members
Bunch said II permit doJsn't
need any more parking spaces, "'not be 'allowed to ,have two
"gUa rantee" a parking spac bllt ,
we . need to utilize ' the parking
permits. unlesll ther are two or
it does allow one to park his car
spaces we have: .
mor family members working on
on ca mpul;,
"The problem ' is not for the
campu s.
. Anyone' who no longer wants'
student who live on ca mpus : the
There are 127 faculty members
to park on campus, Bunch said ,
who have t wo fa culty stick rs
ca n return the sticker for a full
pa rking problem . is , for th e
and who se c h Idren uLtend
refund :
co mmuting s tudent s:" Bunch

Green:.

Lehm<\n Ave.at'31 ·W By·Pass' Bo~l ihg
-KY42),01
SUN'DAY
Phone: ~3·~~6 & ~2-n22 .
orshlp·9:30 a,m.
M'N!~TER.§.
Bible ·SeIJool·l 0:40 a,m.
' Yarbrough Lel~h i&1.55~2
WQr~hip-6 p.m.
~teve Blackman 843·8737

WEDNESDAY
-worship.7:30
,
, p.m.
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Dinners alsO Incfude baked potato
and
roll with.b'utter,

All ;ul; time students earniltg a
G.pA at 'Western 'during
either semester of their freshman year are elected to"
membership.
\ ' '.
'
Sixty inquiri~ fo; merri~rship have lieen receiv~ for this
year's Homecoming initiation. If you are interested in •
joining Western's "chapt(!r, please calf Dr, Jack Sagabiel,
faculty adviser, at 2691. for more information.
"

CHOPPED

. . BEEF

RIB EYE
STEAK '

RIB EYE

STEAK

N

Reg, $2.99

Reg, $319

Reg, $3.79

Please make your,inqtjirv Rrior to Oct. , 1, 1979
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